
 

8th Grade Newsletter 
Core Classes  News You Can Use  

Language Arts  We are continuing our process-writing unit. Students are attempting a 
process-writing essay of their own with the use of 15 Lego pieces. They 
are working on incorporating subheading and images into their 
essays to ensure effective communication with their audience.  

Literature  Students have started reading The Giver. The alternate reality 
presented in this text has caused students to grapple with the idea of 
choice, the role of history and the importance of emotions and 
memories. Please ask your student about this unique world; they have 
cultivated some strong opinions.  
Mr. Slowiak’s Daily Post 

AT Literature  After studying some basic archetypes, students are using The Giver 
text to further their understanding of archetypes. Students also 
participated in our own Ceremony of 12’s; each received a job 
assignment. Students have researched unique jobs and are reflecting 
on the role government should play in this process.  

Math  The students are working on the last topic of Module 4 (System of 
Equations) The will be solving systems by graphing, substitution, and 
elimination. 
 
 
Mr. Kim’s Website 
 

Science   Students have been investigating what happens when speakers and 
musical instruments make sound. Using evidence from playing 
instruments, slow-motion videos, and observing what happens as a 
speaker is making sound we hope to better understand “How Can 
Sound Make Something Move?”  
 
 
Daily Science Agendas can be found here 

Social Studies   We have been working on WWI and are well prepped with the 
direction of Dr. Cook. Next, we will be working in the direction on our 
WWI diary entries. I will provide the assignment. It is on Google 
Classroom already. This coming week, we will work on the rough 
draft. In a nutshell, students will be writing five cited paragraphs as a 
soldier in WWI providing insight to trench warfare. They will need 
access to some creative materials to create a diary. This could be an 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1REjqSF1E0g81Ur3MsMIOwc5OSFEd8lO5FZ-JJ4f8pcs/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/lisle202.org/mrkim/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gTSiQF3Gk_nlvVFca-V-HAcLgvZ4_izylXdNtJftaHc/edit?usp=sharing


oldish diary around the house to construction paper or brown paper 
bags. It is quite fun to see what they come up with! They should make 
it look old.  
To keep our more dependent learners on task next week, please 
check the Daily Post for expectations each day and monitor your 
learner who should be working for about thirty (30) minutes each 
night until the project is finished: February 12.  
 
Daily Post is your way of staying connected. You are always 
welcome.  

AT Math  Chapter 7 (Distributing and Factoring Polynomials) has begun and will 
continue on through most of February.  This is becoming the 
compilation of the many different skills we’ve covered this year. 
 
Remember to keep working on the “why” portion of understanding. 
 
There will continue to be Khan assignments to supplement the 
Mastery aspect of concepts. 

Spanish  We have officially started our unit on vacations & travel. This will be 
our primary focus now through the  end of March. 
 
In the coming weeks, we will also begin a short reader called La 
novia. Students will be working heavily on reading skills as we work 
through this short, level 1 novel.  
 
Students are always encouraged to practice Spanish at home with 
DuoLingo or Quizlet. 
 
Keep up with our daily assignments/plans here on our daily agenda.  

French  Coucou, 
We are wrapping up our current unit on school life by watching the 
film “Les Choristes.” We will then enter our final unit of the year 
focused on travel in the French-speaking world. 
As always, I encourage students to review vocabulary and concepts 
each night by consulting their notes, practicing on Duolingo, and/or 
reviewing on Quizlet. 
 
→ If you have not signed up for our 2021 Spring Break France trip and 
are still interested click here. 

FACS  We have just begun a new semester in FACS.  We are currently 
working on establishing some norms in our classroom, including what 
qualities we think make good teachers and students in our classroom. 
We are also working on learning the processes of proper 
handwashing, washing dishes by hand, and how to properly stack 
dishes into a drying rack, so if you have time at home to go over 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ApxFCuYR_Y0f4R8MFL11ymYbioO6Ao_1tsua7q8HEzs/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OmISEJsl7PGK9B2Qmg2Lr7wOcxYF1_vf6KEO9buU2us/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.eftours.com/tour-website/2242042MP


these things that would be especially helpful.  After we wrap up 
cleaning/sanitation and classroom rules we will move on to do some 
cooking and then transition to our Cricut unit.  I am looking forward to 
a great semester with my new group of 8th grade students! 

Art  -Throughout this semester, we will be focusing on independence and 
growth as artists, which means more choice when it comes to art 
projects and their sketchbook assignments.  
-Many of us artists tend to work with a running theme or the same 
subject matter, materials, techniques, etc. for a variety of reasons.  It 
could be because we enjoy it, are good at it, want to improve and 
grow, etc.! Our 8th grade artists have brainstormed multiple ideas for 
a running theme that they personally would like to use in their 
sketchbooks this semester, ultimately choosing one.  It is up to the 
individual artist what they do with their chosen theme, as there are no 
prompts assigned, only deadlines. They may also choose what 
materials to use for each of the five sketchbook assignments.  These 
are mainly worked on outside of class.  Something new we are trying 
this semester is to have more opportunity for growth.  Students will 
bring in their sketchbook assignment to self-assess to the standard 
and reflect, as well as post on Seesaw.  They will then have one more 
week to further develop their art, pushing it to the next level.  As it has 
been since 6th grade, we are always aiming as artists to grow! 
-In class this week, were working on finishing one unit and transitioning 
to the next.  In our elements of art unit,  we reviewed the elements of 
art and completed a non-objective digital drawing on our classroom 
tablets using the Autodesk Sketchbook app.  They have posted them 
on Seesaw. 
-We have just transitioned to our Value unit.  With this unit we are 
using a variety of drawing materials to further develop skills and 
techniques with value and form. 

Choir  We are preparing for our District 202 Choral Festival on February 27th. 
The concert is at the High School and features all of the fabulous 
choirs in our district. The program begins at 7 PM, but students have to 
be at the High School by 6:15 PM.  We will have a dress rehearsal that 
morning at the High School as well. Students will ride over together by 
bus from the Junior High. (Field trip forms will go out next week and 
need to be returned ASAP for that day.)  Students, please remember 
to have a black folder or binder for your choir music, and a pencil 
everyday in class.  For any questions, please email me at: 
ncopeland@lisle202.org 

PE  Upcoming PE  units this month include volleyball and floor hockey! 
Please check that your student is bringing home their PE uniform to be 
washed each week. Thank you!  

Band  All band students will be performing at the IGSMA Solo and Ensemble 
Festival on Saturday, February 29th at Edison MIddle School in Wheaton. All 



jazz students will be performing at our annual Cabaret Night on Saturday, 
February 22nd at Lisle High School. Please refer to our junior high band 
website for detailed information on these two events as well as practice 
resources for your kids as they prepare their solos!  

LRC - Library 
Resource Center 

The Rebecca Caudill Young Readers Book Award is coming soon! Illinois 
students decide the winner of this annual award.  
The students of LJHS will be voting on February 21st. Any student who has 
read and reported at least three of the books is eligible to vote. See the 
Rebecca Caudill website for more information. To see how our LJHS students 
can participate, see the JH LRC website. 

ELL  Students took the annual ACCESS Test and did great! If you are curious 
about language proficiency scores, please contact Ms. Ng 
 
Check our Daily Post to see what we’re learning currently. 
 
 

News You Can Use   

Contact Us! We love it! 
Language Arts and Literature 
Dave Dybeck: ddybeck@lisle202.org 
Mary Sauer: msauer@lisle202.org 
Vinny Slowiak: vslowiak@lisle202.org 
Math 
Paul Kim: pkim@lisle202.org 
(AT) Rob McLear: rmclear@lisle202.org 
Science 
Kelly Huschart: khuschart@lisle202.org 
Social Studies 
Monica Blatchley: mblatchley@lisle202.org 
Physical Education 
Karen Cerveny: kcerveny@lisle202.org 
Becky Chiappetta: rchiappetta@lisle202.org 
Jason Lumsden: jlumsden@lisle202.org 
French 
Jason Smid: jsmid@lisle202.org 
Spanish 
Kasie Dembowski: kdembowski@lisle202.org 
Band 
Dan Schraub: dschraub@lisle202.org  
Choir 
Naomi Copeland: ncopeland@lisle202.org 
Exploratory  
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Sharon Byrne, Family and Computer Science (FACS): sbyrne@lisle202.org 
Celeste McIntyre, Art: cmcintyre@lisle202.org 
Pete Meyer, Technology: pmeyer@lisle202.org 
Jason Wiertel, Advanced Computer Skills, Entrepreneurship: jwiertel@lisle202.org 
ELL 
Joanna Ng: jng@lisle202.org 
Librarian 
Gretchen Broadus: gbroadus@lisle202.org  
Student Services 
Janet Hanson, Special Education Inclusion Facilitator: jhanson@lisle202.org 
Lauren Malcolm, Social Worker:  lmalcolm@lisle202.org 
Jennifer Reband, Psychologist: jreband@lisle202.org  
Speech-Pathologist 
Mary Bumpus: mbumpus@lisle202.org 
Nurse 
Patti DeNichols pdenichols@lisle202.org  
Administration 
Principal, Dave Kearney: dkearney@lisle202.org 
Assistant Principal, Tor Erickson: terickson@lisle202.org 
Intervention Specialist, Lindsay Norwood: lnorwood@lisle202.org 
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